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SUITS 
For Lively and Ambitious Boys. 

We just received another shipment of the new 
Fall Suits for boys' school wear, and we extend a 
cordial invitation to every mother who is blessed 
with a real, live, red-blooded lad to come and see 
them, for they are garments he will be proud to 
wear, because they are in styles he likes best and 
the materials he prefers most. They are In a variety of 
nobby models, some finished plain; some belted all around 
and some half belted; and are in every good material that a 
suit is made up in. Although they have Just been received 
it has not prevented us from marking them at prices that 
will tempt you to start togging him out right now. 

Many of our Suits have two pairs of full 
lined trousers. 

PRICED $3.95 to $10.00 

JUSTICE-HOAR CO. 

MUSIC CLUB WILL 
OPEN IIS SEASON 

Monday EvenPng Will be First Pro

gram of Year With Carthage 
College Faculty In 

Charge. 

RECITALS ANNOUNCED 

602-604 MAIN ST. KEOKUK, IOWA £S 
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GREAT CHUNK 04' 
BELGIUM TAKEN 

(Continued from page 1.) 

Leo Trotsky, chief lieutenant of 
ihtlcholas Lenine, leader of Bolsheviki 

-*eclared in a speech today before 
the democratic congress, following its 
rejection of the plan for a new coali
tion cabinet. 

Trotsky Is & bitter opponent of 
Kerensky and his appearance before 
^ie congress after the government 

eluded his first visit at the Sammies' 
training camp today with a lengthy 
call on General Pershing. 

"The training camp," Sharp told the 
United Press, "is the focal point of 
our war preparations. The nation's 
srpirit culminates here in these splen
did young soldiers. As I watched 
their drill I could have no doubt of 
victory—knowing that a united na
tion was behind them." 

German Shipping Bfll. 
AMSTERDAM, Oct. 5—The German 

th^saatened to arrest Lenine If he reichstag haB adopted the bill for_res-
ehooid appear in Petrograd, created a 
big aensatioa. 

"Civil war now appears inevitable," 
Trotsky asserted. "The proletariat is 
definitely arrayed against the bour-
geoise. I doubt only whether the as
sumption of full power by the council 
of workmen and soldiers will go be
yond organized forms or take thu 

toration of tUfc German merchant fleet, 
according to Berlin dispatches today. 

[Albert Ballln, the great German 
shipping "trust" head, was recently 
reported to have quarrelled violently 
with the kaiser over the question of 
indemnity to be paid German ship 
owners by the government on ac-

Thes® Will be Given by Local Musi
cians and by Visiting Artists 

of Considerable 

' Talent. 

Herbert Hoover in a war editorial 
that has attracted much attention has 
cautioned the American people against 
becoming too serious this winter. 

He says, "We need more than ever 
the relaxation of the draina and music 
and should not let the good play or 
the good concert suffer." 

Believing th|#s to be true the Monday 
Music club, though beginning its ac
tivities a trifle later than usual has 
made plans for its eighteenth season, 
which will afford its many members 
more diverse and interesting programs 
than ever before. 

Last year tbe high water mark in 
membership was attained, the club 
numbering five hundred and twenty-
four. This year it is hoped to reach 
many more. There will be fifteen 
programs given in the T. W. C. A. 
auditorium which are open to all mem
bers. This will include a piano re
cital by Pasquale Tallarico and a Joint 
recital given by Sala, the noted cel
list and Gertrude Hale, dramatic so
prano of New York. Other artist 
guests will appear on the program 
from time to time. 

A very interesting departure and 
one which it is hoped will prove popu
lar, will be the prefacing of all club 
programs with a "community sing." 
An efficient leader will be provided 

Show Patriotism 

Attention of the mer
chants of Keokuk is called 
to the Liberty Loan posters 
which were distributed this 
morning. These posters were 
not distributed just for the 
purpose of giving a few Boy 
Bcouts some exercise, but 
were given to the local mer
chants with the request that 
as a matter of practical pa
triotism they display these 
posters in their store win
dows. The government is 
asking the merchants to do 
this far Uncle Sam. It really 
doesn't matter if the color 
scheme of the posters does 
not match the color of the 
window decorations, patriot
ism should dictate that these 
posters should go in the 
most prominent place in the 
window. To those merchants 
who are oo-operating and are 
exhibiting these posters, the 
local Liberty Loan commit
tee expresses its apprecia
tion. 

Late Market Quotations 
Sheep receipts 6,000; market {6.02. 

steady. Native, $9.10@11.75; western, Sugar, 
$9.60@13.00; lambs, $13.50® 18.50; 
western, >18.75® 18.60 

Grain Review. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Oct. 5.—'Forecast of frost 
for tonight sent corn prices up only 

to % efcnts today, owing to the 
fact that most of the crop is beyond 
dangfer from freezing weather. 

December corn was % lower at the 
opening, but later gained % to $1.19. 
January after a late opening at !% 
lower, subsequently gained % to $1.15. 
May opened at $1.15, down. IH, * but 
later gained Vs. 

Oats trading was irregular and 'was 
featured by continued efforts of the j light, ll8.5Cl@19.2G. 
shorts to buy the current month's de-| Sheep receipts 3,000; market 
livery, in the face of scanty offerings.! steady. Lambs, $17.25@18.25; ewes. 

cut loaf, # jj, 

Kansas City Live Stock. 
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 5.—Cattle re

ceipts 1,500; market steady, weak. 
Steers, $7.00@17.00; cows and heif
ers, $5.50(913-00; stockers and feed
ers, $6.50014.00; calves, $7.00013.00. 

Hog receipts 1,500; market steady, 
10c lower. Bulk, $18.70® 19.40; heavy 
$19.00@19.5Q; medium, $18.90@19.45; 

refined, 
crushed, $9.60; 
granulate^, |8.36@8.50. ,9,65@«-1C; 

Coffee Rio No. 7 on spot Ru„ 
Tallow market firm, cs'ty 

special, 16a "He; 

October opened 1% higher at 59 V6, 
later adding December was % 
down at the opening at 58%, and con
tinued at that figure. May opened Vk 
off but later gained 34 to 61. 

Provisions were higher. The best 
Srade of hogs was higher at the yards, 
with others steady. 

DAILY RANGE OF PRICES. 
CHICAGO, 111., Oct. 5.— 

Open. High. 'Low. Close. 

WHAT AMERICA HAS 
DONE IN HALF YEAR 
l<~0iiuuuea lroai 1./ 

bill, the $8,000,000,000 urgent defi
ciency bill, the trading with the 
enemy measures, the soldiers and 
sailors insurance bill and other less 
important measures were passed, in
cluding a daylight savings bill. To
day the people, "big business" and 
many neutrals are virtually on "ra
tions" as a result of this country's 
determination to conserve rations. 

CORN-
Dec. .. 1.18% 
Jan. .. 1.14 
May .. 1.16 

OATS— 
Oct. .. 69% 
Dec. .. 58% 
May .. 60% 

PORK— 
Oct. .. 44.40 
Jan. .. 46.00i 

LAUD— 
Oct. .. 24.05 
Nov. .. 54.42 
Jan. .. 23.52 

'BIBS— 
Oct. .. 27.00 
Jan. .. 23.50 

1.19% 
1.15% 
1.16 

©9% 
69% 
61% 

1.18% 
1.14% 
1.14% 

59% 
58% 
60% 

l.lMi 
1.15% 
1.16 

59% 
59% 
61% 

44.40 
46J2S 

24.45 
2440 
23.75 

27.25 
24.66 

44.40 
45.90 

24.05 
24.20 
123.50 

•44.40 
46.20 

24.40 
24.50 
23.70 

$10.25011.75; wethers, $8.00@18.50. 

St. Louis Live Stock. 
BAST ST. LOUIS, Oct. 5.—Cattle 

receipts 5,700; market lower. Texas 
receipts 1,200; native beef steers, 
$8.00@17.60; yearling steers and heif
ers, $7.00® 17.00; cows, $6.00@10.50; 
stockers and feeders, $Q.BO011.OO; 
calves. $6.75@1B.50; TexAf j^teers, 
$6.75(g) 10.50; cowd and heifers, $6.00 
@10.00. 

Hog receipts 4,500; market 6@10c 
higher. Mixed and butchers, $19.00® 
19.70; good to heavy, $19.40019.80; 
rough, $18.00018.50; light, $19.00® 
19.50; pigs, $16.00018.50; bulk, $19.00 
019.75. 

•Sheep receipts 1,500; market strong. 
Ewes, $10.50011.50; lambs, $13,000 
18.25; canners and choppers, $5,000 
8.50; wethers, $11.500 12.50. 

way market quiet. No i ,, 

$X.NO' 3' 95C@*1-°8; cl0^r, fi 

Dressed poultry market firm. T» 
keys, 22©37o; chickens, uttS!" 
fowls. 27®30%c; ducks, 24@26c : 

Live poultry market quiet 
17<j; ducks, 22 029c; fowls 27@ji 
turkeys. 18020c; roosters, 
chickens, 260 27o. 

Cheese- maTfeet steady, state nm, 
common to special, 2&%@26u. 
skims common to specials, 6@20u, 

Butter market steady. Receipt,, 
609; creamery extras, 46%@tf»| 
dairy tubs, 39©4S%c; Uaiu^. 
creamery firsts, 40%®41%c. 

Egg market quiet. Receipts loin 
Nearby white fancy, 58 @ 62c- neart, 
mixed fancy, 42046c; fresh, — 

27.00 
24.37 

.27.25 
24.60 

form of sanguinary street fighting. I j count of German ships seized by the 
promise in the name of my party that i allies and their sympathizers. 
It will never attempt to seize the 
powers of government forcibly, but I 
warn those who stand in the way of 
the complete triumph of the prole
tariat that the masses wiir brook no 
Interference with their representa
tives, that they will occupy the 
streets aria arrest the government If 
their demandB are rejected. 

The kaiser sought to restore Ger
man shipping by making a partial pay
ment on the value of these ships 
while Ballln was reported 
stood firm for full value. 

Presumably full value is meant in 
the bill mentioned above, since it 
specifies "restoration."] 

^ , . j .. w Herbert Hoover has the people volun-
books containing the good old balla j ^ar-ily eating less and saving more, 
supplied, and every one asked to , Leading business men are sacrificing 
his part, be it small or great, in sing-; their Ume &Qd Jn many ca,es_ huge 

m* t 14. i 9 «« t profits, to help in the war work. The The opening recital of the season j ident said there 8hall be no 
win be given next Monday evening in . * and ag 
the Y. W. C. A. auditorium by the 1 

musical faculty of Carthage college. 
It will be short and will be follow

ed by a reception at which the par
ticipating artists will be the guests. 

t 
Chicago Cash Grain. 

. CHICAGO, Oct. 6.—Corn—No. 2 
yellow, $1.95 01.96%; No. 3 yellow, 
No. 4 yellow, $1.96; No. 2 white, 
$2.05 0 2.06%; No. 2 mixed, $1,950 
1.96; No. 3 mixed, $1.95 01.95%. 

Oats—No. 3 white, 60061c; No. 4 
white, 58%c; standard, 6O%061c. 

Barley—$1.2501.43. 
Rye No. 2—$1.86. 
Timothy—$5;50©7.50. 
Clover—$17.000 22.00. 

Peoria Grain. 
^ PEORIA, 111., Oct. 5.—Corn 
'ket %c lower, lc higher. 

-Mar-

Omaha Live Stock. 
OMAHA, Oct. 

18,000; market steady to lower. 
Steers, $8.00017.00; COWB and heif
ers, $5.00 09.25; stockers and feed
ers, $6.00014.25; calves, $8.00012.00; 
bulls and stags, $5.5007.50. 

Hog receipts 4,000; market steady, 
5010c lower. Bulk, $18.80018.95; 
top, $19.25. 

Sheep receipts 3,500; market 
Yearlings, $12.00013.25; 

$11.00012.25; lambs, $17.25 
ewes, $10.00011.00. 

Chicago Seed Market 
CHICAGO, Octt 4.—Rye—No \ 

$1 89 
Barley—$1.2301.40. 
Timothy—$6.00 0 7.50. 
Clover—$17.000 22.00. 

St. Louis Hay Market 
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Oct. 4.—Hay— 

celpts at St. Louis, 6 cars; at But 
St. Louis, 45 cars; market strong 
and demand good. Choice timothy 
$26.00 026.50; No. 1, $24.50@2g.0c' 

6.—Cattle receipts No. 2, $20.500 23.00; No. 3, tig ( 
20.00. 

steady, 
wethers 
018.10; 

i fixed a price on wheat, coal, steel 
I and copper and will add commodi-
I ties later. 
i The American embargo, working in 

tvluT'fl-ct conjunction with the allies is curtail-Following its usual custom this first J 

program will be open not only to in* to the minimum shipment of sup-

a result has 1 low' No- 2 >~ellow, No. 1 mixed, No. 2 
a result nas ;mixe<3| $i.97; No. 4 yellow, No. 4 

EXPLORE MIND 
OF LA FOLLETTE 

'Continued from Paee I- > 

Under Thumb of Prussianlem. 
[By J. W. T. Mason, Written for the 

United Press.] 
NEW YOfflJC, Oct. 6.—Abdication 

of control over the most pressing j many jjjj no^ provide sufficient cause 
Internal affairs has been made uy | for the Unlted gtate3 entering the 
Chancellor Mlchaelfls in favor of the,war Jt w,n lnqUire M to whether he 
kaiser^s military chiefs. Representa- sajd tbe Liisitanla sailed in defiance 
lives of German workingmen no |°n8' American laws by carrying ammuni-
«r are being permitted to state their, „ and ,f he Bafd Jt where he t 
grievances to the civilian authorities w Jnformatlon Xhe truth or falalty 

at Berlin but are being compelled I f 8tatement then will be ascer-
to go to the front and address. their possible. 
complaints to General Ludendorff, 
the vital force behind Marshal Von 
(Hlfidenburg 

Music club members, but to friends as 
well, and a uarost cordial Invitation is 

to "have ^tended to them. A large number of 
out of town guests are expecting to 
attend. 

Such an organization as the Monday 
Music club is as much a part of thn 
municipal machinery as the various 
civic organizations. 

The president. Miss Baldwin, with 
the approval of the executive commit
tee has appointed committees for the 
year who with the officers, will carry 
on the activities. 

Club Mother, Mrs. Augusta Wells 
Kllbourne. 

Officers: President, Miss Martha 
Baldwin; first vice president, Mrs. H. 
Boyden Blood; second vie© president, 
Mr. H. T. Graham; recording secre
tary. Miss Clara Gertrude Pry; corres
ponding secretary, Mrs. Mary Miller; 

This is the most extreme step kais-
erism has taken to subordinate 
Micbaelis and his co-mlnlsters to the 

La Follette refused to comment on I treasurer, Mrs. J. B. Weil. 
the action of the committee. | Committees: Executive Miss Mar-

Privately, however, he told friends I ^ha Baldwin, Mrs. H. Boyden Blood, 
he wants a full investigation. I ^r- T. Graham, Miss Clara Ger-

When Vice President Marshall ; trade Fry, Mrs. Mary Miller, Mrs. J 

plies to neutrals who might feed Ger
many. 

And out of this six months pre
paredness there Is seen the first In
dications of a gradually weakening 
Germany. When the full force of 
America's blows are felt on the 
Hohenzollern throne, the fall of the 
kaiser Is believed certain. 

It Means Victory. 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 5—America's 

war progress in the last six months 
j means victory, Secretary of Com
merce William C. Redfleld declared 
In a special statement for the United 
Press today. 

"Look at It either from a military, 
naval, financial or legislative stand
point and the things done are such 

! as to inspire us with confidence In 
the final result," said Redfleld. 

"We were not ready for war in a 
modern sense, but now our ships and 
soldiers are on the other side. More 
than a million men are in our camps, 

i "We have poured out our billions. 

mixed, No. 6 mixed, $1.96 
Oats—Market %c lower. No. 2 

white. 60c; No. 3 white, 59%c; stand
ard, 60c. 

Chicago Live Stock. 
CHICAGO, Oct. 5.—-Hog receipts 8,-

000; market slow, best steady, others 
5010c lower. Good heavy, $18,650 
19.55; mixed and butchers, $18,000 
19.60; .raHsch heavy, J18.00@18.20; 
light, $17.90 0 19.40; pigs, $14,000 
17.75. Estimated receipts tomorrow, 
5,000. 

Cattle receipts 6,000; market, slow, 
weak. Beeves, $7.20017.65; cows 
and heifers, $5.15012.40; stockers 
and feeders, $6.30011.50; calves, 
$9.50016.00; westerns, $6.40019.00. 

St. Louis Horse and Mule Market 
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Oct. 4.—Horse>— 

The opening found the trade In bet
ter shape than it has been and 
prices back to where they were pre
vious to the fire. The trade in 
pra horses has been very satiBhc-
tory, but other kinds not being In 
demand at this time, are slow and 
very cheap. The inspection of Units! 
States riders and field artillery typei 

Chicago Produce. j 18 showing much life and prices 
CHICAGO, Oct, 5.—Butter—Extras, : steady. 

43%c; firsts, 43c; dairy extras, 41% Heavy draft, extra $1600111} 
042%c; dairy firsts, 40041c. 'Eastern chunks 125@1» 

Eggs—Ordinary firsts, 35©35%c; 'Southern horses, choice 14O01M 
firsts, 36036%c. Southern horses, good 10001* 

Cheese—Twins, 24%®25c; Young Southern horses, common.. 50@ JO 
No. 1 yel- Americas, 26%©26%c. "plugs ' 25@ 55 

Potatoes—Receipts 3£ cars; Wis- Mules—There was a brisk trade In 
consins and Minnesotas, $1.1001.20 all classes applying to the demand 
per bushel. 

Live poultry— Fowls, 18022 %c; 
ducks, 16022c; geese, 16018c; j to buy heavily, and there is mon 
spring chickens. 20c; turkeys, 20c. | demand for good quality cotton mnl 

i than dealers can fill with the snpplr 
Nev/ York Produce. on hand. Sugar mules, miners anl 

NEW YORK, Oct. 5.—Flour market ^British and United StaJes war mulfi 
—Spring patents. $11.25012.00; j are all a good buy, and can be s 
straights, $11.00011.75; clears, $10.50 < to make money. Very few prime 

all 
at this time and sellers quoted ths 
market strong. The south contlawj 

.75; winter patents, $10.75011.00; 
straights, $10.50011.00; clears, $10.25 
©10.50. 

Pork market firm. Mesa, $48,500 
49.00. 

Lard market weak. Middle west spot 
$24.50024.60. 

Sugar, raw, market firm. Centrifu
gal test, $6.90; Muscavado 89 test. 

ished mules are coming to ma 
this season, offerings consists 
largely of Just enough quality Md 
finish to "get by." 
36 to 16% hands $200®fl 
15 to 15% hands 1650>2«« 
14 to 14% hands llOfiltt 
13 to 18% hands 1OO01S5 
12 to 12% hands 1000155 

serving in the armed guards of such 
ships. The navy Is operating the 
transport service, convoying our 
troops over seas. 

"There are now nearly three times 
as many vessels in service as there 
were when the war began. Hundreds 
of yachts and vessels of different 
types have been taken over and cop-
verted Into patrol boats, submarine 
chasers and mine sweepers. 

"The enlisted strength of the regu
lar navy has increased from 64,680 to 

learned that Stone had criticized him ! ®- Miss Eleanor Brown, Mr. ! Our men of science and Industry are iDver 143,000; the naval reserve force 
" ~ * from 10,000 to 49,000; the h9spital 

corps from 2,000 to 6,500. There are MisB Caroline 
Howell. 

ra£nr°i workiSlU." I ft* ^ving before the senate the ac- i James Young, Mr. George A. Hassall, i Pushing production in new lines and 
Lnrest among German woriUngmen - » written bv Stokes he Dr- John w- Marsh, *h" 

has been growing for many month* . Blatement to the Senate i Baldwin, Mrs. W. C. 
and the government at Berlin had m ,e a .5 . \ ' Program MLII riMnnr RMWR, VTT-O 
been unable to improve conditions i "rging a method be de is .d before. JJ . .. n0b*ertI0n Cnllin^wnod 
because all remedies have had to be j the next session for handling such ; Hug /. Robertson, Mr*,. Collingwood 

submitted to the field commanders,, ^^"J^Thompson Kansas offered I Membership-Mrs. O. W. Sandberg, 
who have regarded the working men s I senator inompson, Kansas onerea Bovden Rlood m™ w r 
demands much as they would a round j a resolution empowering the sub- | ""-".aio> de:n Biood «rs H C. 
1-nbin from r«hpiiin.itt soldiers , committee to summon witnesses and. ®^?1?' y*ra- N- T- ilco*, >Irs. Hugh 

| J. Robertson, Mrs. R. L. Reid, Mrs. 
Mrs. Florence 

robin from rebellious soldiers. 
In consequence of this the German demand books and papers. , w)1, ,, __ 

chancellor has now placed the full! Senators Hustings, Wisconsin, and J- Wills, Mrs. Florence y.. 
responsibility for a settlement of la-. Watson, Indiana, today presented ad- i p ' J.® eJ? (°,Ungk. ? rs' 
tor unrest upon the general staff.l ditional petitions demanding LaFol- "°^rG°rd^iMissCelestine Dickey, 
Faced by the same conditions of dis- j lette's expulsion. i «iB8 Ceif4

8t,n®-A*' 
satisfaction among their workingmen. It developed today that, the senate!., ??r -*r a 

Navy Has Been Busy. 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 5.—With three 

times as many vessels and twice aa 
the democratic nations opposing Gei-ihas not passed the resolution for ad-I 'ss A11°e Vermillion, j y 

many have made satisfactory ad-; Journment tomorrow because leaders ; ^ w ! nm i» Constantly extending iU 

the great constructive forces of labor 
are doing a fine and helpful part. • 

"The national legislature has 
promptly reacted to the spirit and 
purpose of the people and the coun
try, like an athlete, is rapidly fitting 
itself for a contest it intends to win 
and for winning which it pledges its 
men, its money and all the resources 
which it has." 

in its larger aspects is as well in 
hand. 

"Development of the Liberty motor 
has been one of the remarkable 
achievements of the war. Thousands 
of American aviators will soon be 
over on the battle fronts of Europe. 

"Movement of American troops 
abroad have so far been accomplish
ed without accddent or casualty. 

"A third series of officers' training 
camps has just been announced. 
Drafted men will have an opportunity 
to qualify for admission. 

"There has been inspiring co-oper-

not be consumed in the European 
conflagration. Some of our financial 
war contribution will be invested In 
capital stock to promote such huge 
constructive projects as the upbuild 
ing of our merchant marine, and tlw 
loans to the allies will be repaid." 

ation between the legislative and ex 
14,600 naval militia in federal serv- j ecutive branches of the government 
ice and the coast guard with its force | *n the conduct of the war. The re-
of 5,000 is operaiting under the navy. 

Figure Your 
Bank Account; 

Then Buy Bond 

Justments through the exclusive activ-j desire to give Senator Kellogg, Min- i Mr?V WIIbur I 
itles of the civil authorities. ! nesota, a chance to reply to LaFol- • g w-' ,?,? Z ^'ser- Hamilton - • 

The world's democracies have prov-; lette. iil1- 5?1SB c'ara Reid, Hamilton, 111.; 
en that their civilian control is suf-, LaFollette indicates he Intends to i TTT™,' -f* A E" 
iicient to protect the economic lib- take the floor tomorrow about one 1 ' Mandt, 
erties of workingmen in war time. I o'clock and hold it until three, the ! iv?' Z., vf, JL orenCf< Tal' 
Kaiserism, however, is demonstrating! hour set for adjournment. This would •* • - - ^llzaDetb Fanning, Miss 
that faced with similar Internal con- prevent any replj-. Kellogg, who 

House committee—Miss Cora Par-
j sons. 
j Printing committee—Miss Florence 
i Talbot. Miss Elizabeth Fanning, Miss 
; Maymie Willey. 
j Advertising committee—R. p. Kerr 
:H. Boyden Rtood. 

its work were taken when police and ^othy Younker T* 
the envfirnmpnt nfliofni* nii — j .. _ • '»rs. Sarah M. Rand, 

John 

extending 
Secretary Daniels de

clared today in a statement to the 
United Press. 

"The navy has been In active serv
ice since the day war was declared," 
said Daniels. "American destroyers 
have been engaged in the anti-sub
marine warfare In European waters 
since early In May, while our war
ships have guarded our long stretch 
of coasts and patrolled the western 
Atlantic. 

"American merchantmen have been 
armed and thousands of gunnere are 

"To house and train the thousands 
of recruits, twenty camps have beeh 
built whici provide for 85,000 men. 

"A 'shore construction' program in
volving about $100,000,000 Is being 
carried out, including the extension 
of navy yards, the building of found
ries, warehouses, machine shops, dry 
docks, ship ways and piers. Work is 
proceeding rapidly on the fleet oper
ating base at Hampton Roads, on the 
air craft factory at Philadelphia and 
the projectile plant at Charleston, 
W. Va. Enlargement of the naval 
gun factory will make it one of the 
largest plants of its kind In the world. 

'^Hundreds of vessels, ranging from 
32,000 ton battleships to submarine 

. . , T^e new Liberty loan bond Is to bo 
sources of America are behind her ig8ued for twenty-flve years. The gov 
army and 
mocracy.' 

the fight for world de-

Banking World Not Staso41*^ 
NEW YORK, Oct. 5.—Although the 

war bill which the United States has 
contracted during the first six 
months is stupendous, the banking 
world is not staggering under its 
weight, Francis H. Sisson, vice pres
ident of the Guaranty Trust company 
of New York, said today in an inter
view with tfce United Press. Ho 
gave assurance that this country 
would easily be able to meet all its 
obligations. 

"From a survey of the measures 

Hazel Jester. 
ditlons, its civil government becomes I presented fho flrst seY "of "chargeH 1 P^ss -Mra. Harry Reeves. 
impotent and an appeal to army I against LaFollette has been selected v. .Llbfary committee—Mrs. R. L. Reid, 
autocracy Is the only method It knows j to answer him. The adjournment i ^ * Haskl11, Miss Nina Phil-
to keep Its workshops operating. To i resolution will be adopted after Kel- ! ' 
realize the humiliation German work-1 ]0gg has had the opportunity to 
ingmen are now undergoing, it is; speak. 
only necessary to Imagine conditions i six Letters. 
in the Lnited States if the American LOS ANGELES Oct m-r 

raise in wag^s. !° corain(nHl the People's Council and 

danger of kalserlsm6 and^he'^deal for' B°yernm^nt officials seized all rec- | Mrs. Wn». Ballinger Mrs John T) 
which America is fighting, than these : B fl ' Amer; I Rubw«e- May ' Westcott. Miss ! Pearin£ men and women fret because 
humble pilgrimages of German trade and Trrms of , Mary M.Johnstone, Miss Laura Alton !tll€jr do not feel as wel1 a» formerly, 
unionists to the camp of General! xu declared^ today, i Mrs. Robert E. Wright, Mrs John : yet theIr Physicians tell them they 
Ludendorff. ; ® zure °' the papers took place as | Tumelty, Mrs. c. R. Armentrout Miss have no organic disease. They are 

v. . I Pounc:II was aboiit to remove its I Elsie Buck. Miffj Katherine Phillins ' 'trca't' listless, Bleejless, neuraliglc, 
Violent Cannonading. i effects to Pasadena, having been told j.Miss Madeline Narrley, Mrs. " M.';and have a variable appetite, are ex-

How Are Your Nerves? 
How often you 

"It's my nerves!" 
hear the remark. 

Many strong ap-

PAiRIS, Oct. 5.—"Violent cannon-! to vacate its quarters In Los Ange-
ading" on the east bank of the Meuse :les-
at Bezonvaux and Hill 344, was re-! 
ported in today's war office statement, j The simple twisting of a safety-pin 

Sarrwv,;.. O i," ! ln SU(!h a way that there could b'p no 
JR T Gettmg Fit. | danger of Ihe point scratching the 

f*r»M-rrn ",te^ Prep8 Staff child made Its patentee rich bevond 
AMHMrfv !the dreams of a^arice-m^;i _CAN fIELD HEADQUAR-i 

TBRS, France, Oct. 5.—AmeTIcan ar- — 
tillery l8 successfully passing the se-! 
verest test of all gunnery—the bar-' 
rage. | 

Headquarters reports today empha
sized splendid progress achieved by 
the American gunners in laying down 
perfect, co-ordinated and accurate 

. curtains of fire" In their practice. 
American Ambassador Sl>«irp con-

T \l. | ' 
• j cessively irritable aid sometimes hye-

Mina Ae-n»o I t«rlcal. As soon as anj of these 
8 8 symptoms appear, Warner's Safe 

committee—Miss Mae 'NeTv!ne should be taken according to 
Whetstone. Mrs. O W Mandt Mrs" A1 direcUons- rt has a direct action on 

Furlong, Mrs. Frank M. Fuller. 
Out of town secretary-

Trimble. 
Altruistic 

BELL-ANS 
Absolutely Removes 
Indigestion. One package 
proves it 25catall druggists. 

V. Holmes. 
Auditing— Dr. John W. Marsh How

ard W. Wood. ' 
Door committee—F. W. Kirchner", 

J. Irvin Annable, George Hassall, H 
C. Brown. 

Students auxiliary—President, Miss 
Esther Weyer; vice president. Miss 
Margaret Dorsey; secretary. Miss 
Helen L. Reeves; treasurer, Alfred 
Hicks. 

Advisory committee—Miss Beulah 
Well, Miss Irene Rollosson, Miss 
Helen Whetstone^ 

the nerve centers and is a medicine 
of proven merit. It allays irritabil
ity which nervous exhaustion causea, 
produces healthful and refreshing 
sleeip, and leaves no unpleasant symp 
torn3. It contains no narcotics and 
may be taken with no fear of 111 ef
fects. To any who Buffer from loss 
of sleep, neuralgia, nervous head
aches and nervous prostration, Warn
er's Safe Nervine brings prompt re
lief. Sold by leading druggists every
where. Sample sent on receipt of 
ten cents. Warner's Safe Rem eld es 
Co.. Dept. No. 610, Rochester, N. Y. 

contract. The appropriations pending 
in congress will enable us to more 
than double the large number of de
stroyers now building." 

Well on the Way. 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 5.—"We are 

well on the way to the battle front," 
Secretary Baker declared today in 

ernment, however, reserves the right 
to call in these bonds after ten yean, 
The bonds bear four per cent interest 
They are the safest Investment in #5' 
the world, and they are a profitable in
vestment. It is one of the investments 
that cause you no trouble whatever, 
after you have gone in. All that you 
need to do is to draw your interest 
And it is profitable. 

Suppose that you have only $1W 
that you can lay your hands upon and 
that you vwant to lend to Uncle Sam. 
a'nd at the same time, you want it 1" 
an absolutely safe place. Put It in'0 

a Liberty loan bond. 
You will get |4 per annum In tb® 

form of Interest, and you can deposit 
that and get four per cent upon it 

chasers are being bualt or are under t0 pr®^are ^e United States 
contract. The aDDronriations nendinz °r worlti8 greatest war, it is 

obvious that our national finances are ! At the expiration cf twenty-nve yean, 
no longer the concern - of officials j >'°u will have accumulated $168.16 J® 
alone," he said. "We are realizing j the form of Interest, and you will still 
now as never before, that our nation- J have your bond, which will be «'ortl 

al monetary condition is absolutely > full face valufi, when Uncle San 
vital to the life of the nation and j ca"s it In. 
the existence of every citizen. But Suppose that you have $1,000 to in' 
wealth and capital are here. Upon I vest. You can get no better inve8| 

an authorized summary for the Unit- .the hankers falls the duty of assist- j ment than the Liberty loan 
war department's 
in the first six 

ed Press of the 
accomplishments 
months of war. 

"At the end of another six months, 
it is safe to predict that the United 
States will show a record of prepared
ness and achievement that will chal
lenge the world's admiration. 

"The transformation from a na
tion of peace to one of war is grad 
ually, but surely and efficiently go
ing on. Today a half million men of 
the national army are in training 
camps or practically enroute thereto. 
A great army is in the making. 

"The quartermaster's department 
is spending more than $3,000,000,000 
in the equipment and maintenance of 
otfr new army. Shortages at any 
camp are temporary and American 
Industry .is responding as rapidly aa 
possible to the demands incident to 
the clothing, feeding and equipping 
of a big army. 

^ ^ bond
ing the government in mobilizing this j You will get $40 per annum interest 
wealth In the form of credits, which ! and by redepositlng that your l)on0 

they are nobly doing. will in twenty years earn for 
"At the very beginning of consider

ation of the financial activities of 
! this country, it should be remem-

yon 
$1,280, and besides you will have yow 
bond. That is what is meant by let 
ting money work for you. The "V01* 

bered that we entered the conflict in ' >>ou have to deposit, the more will 
a peculiarly powerful monetary posi- earn for you. 
tion. Qpj. ready for the campaign, and rfr 

"Our wealth today is more than member that you are not only demon-
$2,000 for every man, woman and ! stratlng your patriotism, but you ^ 
child in the country. also making a very fine investment o. 

"The total wealth of Great Britain, I putting your money Into tbeBe bonds-
France and Germany amounts to 
$227,500,000,000. The national wealth 

aggre-

"The ordnanfce bureau likewise 1j ing the current fiscal year. 

of the United States alone 
gates $250,000,000,000. 

"The amounts authorized for war 
purposes have reached a total of 
$18,306,870,000. Deducting from this „clo ..... 
sum $7,000,000,000 provided for ad- j warrant issued from Chicago, 
vances to our allies, there remains 
only a balance of $11,306,870,000 for 
the United States war expense dur-

expending more than $3,000,000,000 
for arms and ammunition for the 
new army. It is promised there will 
be a rifle and ample ammunition for 
each soldier whgn ready for active 

"A resumption of active buying: by 
the entente powers Is maintaining a 
high degree of prosperity here. 

"We should remember also that no 
inconsiderable part of the many bll 

service and the ordnance situation Hons of dollars we are raising will" 

Another I. W. W. Arrested. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service-J 

DENVER, Colo., Oct. 5.—-Charts 
R. Jacobs, 'former local secretary 
the I. W. W., is held In $10,000 bail 
here today followtng his arrest on 
warrant Issued from Chicago. He 

cue of 166 I. W. W. indicted by tne 
grand jury there. jL 

Jacobs was taken into 
when he called at the federal DU* 
ing and asked for a permit to mri 
Meyer Friedkin, present local 
tary, who is also held on a Cnicas 
warrant. 

-Read Gate City Want ads. 


